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AS RIOTOUS AS LIVER.

NO CHANCE IN AUSTRIA'S
UNTERHAUS.

(The DUturlutnrrK of the Past Few Day
ftfinoati-- t'aprr Wad Thrown nt Ilia
rrrldnt Nlltlc Hnnprnitril Doctor
Wolff (Incited mid Itrmnvrd by I'd roe

Viknna, Nov. 20. When the presi-
dent of tlio lower house of the Rolchs
ralh, Dr. Abrnhamovlcs, unpenned this
morning (here wns a chorus of "Shoino
upon yon" from the jjcftlftts, nccom
panted by u deafening nolso of whis-
tle and slamming ot desk lids. Many
of'tno Leftists gathered In front of
the president's platform, shouting nnd
blowing tin triimrM:ts and flutes, while
the president wns rttifrhiff his bell for
order. TIiIh scene lasted about n quar-
ter of an hour, during which time the
president rctnnlncd senlcd. Than ho
suspended the sitting.

Aft President Abrnhamovlcs wns
leaving tho house a number of Left
ists pelted him with paper balls.
Thereupon tho president returned and
ntood unmoved as the houso win filled
with tlio noise caused by trumpet
blowing, hand clapping and other dis-

turbances upon tho part ot the dis-

turbers. After walling ten minutes
and tho nprour continuing tho presi-
dent left tho platform. During his
absence tho nolso was not nbntcd.

Dr. Wolff, tho Carman Nntlonultst
leader, and one of tho suspended
members of tho house, entered about
that time, but was forcibly ejected by
tho police, to which he offered n vio-

lent resilience. According to ono ac-

count he had to be gngi;ed nnd was
nftorwards bundled into a cab and
taken to a police station.

At 1U:40 o'clock tho vice president
nppcared nnd declared tho kitting
closed, adding that tho dato for the
next Bcuslon would bo communicated
to tbe members of tho houso by letter.

Tho Heichswlhr to-da- y declares Clint
yesterday's uproar In tho lower houso
of tho Jtelchsrath had no connection
with tho campaign against tho Inn-gu- n

go ordinance, but was duo to tho
action ot tho Social Democracy,
"which consider that tho timo has
arrived to complete lis destructive
work against tho state and empire."
In view ot this fact the statu will not
and cannot yield.

ACCUSES MRS. NACK.

Thorn fropoiei to Trillfy That tbe
Woman Committed tlin Murder.

New Yonrt, Nov. 20. In a signed
abatement this afternoon Martin
Thorn, tho barber now ou trial for the
murder of William Guldcnsuppo, de-
clares that ho will testify Monday in
Ms own behalf. Ho calls himself the
dope of an "unworthy woman;"
charges Augusta Nack with planning
and carrying out tho murder; declares
tnat when lie wont to tho Woodsido
cottage tho day of the crime, Mrs.
Nack had already shot and stabbed
Gnldcnsuppe and until ho arrived
there ho did not know thnt murder
bad been planned; that she
bad forced him to nssist her,
.he cutting up tho body, using
knlfo and saw whllo ho held tho body;
that she arrangod for tho disposition
of the pieces. That sho burned the
clothes, no denies that ho told Gotha,
the barber, that ho killed Gulden-napp- e,

but Bays that ho declared to
Gotha that Mrs. Nack did the deed,
lie acknowledges that ho said that ho
would kill (iuldonaunpo before ho
would let him kill him?
, In closing Thorn says: "Mrs. Nack
told the jury that I had committed
tbe murder In just the way sho actu-
ally did t herself. Kho turned every-
thing around. Sho reversed tho whole
ntory, accusing we of just what bIio
did. Kho is afraid to go on tho stand.
Uer lawyers will not let her testify
gainst me, because they know I can

provo her a liar can prove that alio
herself killed Guldensuppe becauso ho
knew ot other crimes sho had com-
mitted, and because sho wns afraid
that Guldcnsuppo would kill her for
having hud anything to do with me.
I can ask that woman questions that
ho cannot answer without showing

conclusively thnt sho has Bworn to
lies, nnd, what Is more, I have wit-
nesses to corroborate iuc."

STRIKERS WIN.

rwi 'I'homund Illinois Mliinri Ho- -

lorn to Work.
Chicago. Nov. 2!'. Tho coal mining

trlke in the Northern Illinois district
ended to-da- TwcUo thousand have
gone back to work In the Val City,
Uraidwood, Carbon Hill, Spring Val-
ley, Lodl, Seaionvlllc, l.aSalle and
Oglesby field. One thousand men re-
main out at Strentor, the only point
where miners and operator, have, not

greed. A nettlement then: Is ex-
pected within u week. Victory Is
with the miners, although they imve
not won all they asked.

Matthtw Nyan Tladly nnn.
TjBAYKWffoimt, Kan., Nov. t'J. Mat- -

thew Ryan, n wraltby eitixen nnd
cattleman of Leavenworth, was perl-oual- y

and perluips fatally Injured by
being thrown from Tils horae against a
bbed, wre fence yesterday afternoon
while riding over his fntn.

Married on tilt Dealtibrl.
CovrjcxviLiK. Kan., Nov. wi. O. M

Hhoemaker, who cun-.- o heio thirty
days ago and engaged in tho drug
bufclneia, died at o'clock yesterday
of typhoid fever. Five hours before
lia dealh he was married to Mls IJvn
My lln'.vloy of Wlchitn, to whom he
had been long engaged.

Two loang Woman Bkatrrn Drowned.
I)ui.UTn, Minn., Nov. V!. -- Miss Lou-lr- .

L Kallo and Miss Jennie Sheross,
rocli'Aged about 17, were drowned in
tit. jlrJtf'Loola river last night 'while
katln'r-- '

RAILROAD ACTS ATTACKED

I'ropoiieil Ijhth Called Itrvolntlonary-- - A

Ilndlral Intcrilnn.
TiOViHViM.Kt Ky., Nov. 20. Milton

II. Smith, president of the Louisville
fc Nnshvlllo rnllrond, snld to-da- y of
pending rnllrond legislation by Con-

gress: "As to scalping, that is largely
n moral question nnd nn Immoral prac-
tice, which tho law, ns It stands,
hhotiM suppress nud tho railroads
must suppress. As to tho pooling pro-
visions proposed, they uro not of suf-
ficient importance to require much
nttcntiou from railroad malingers.
Pooling will not bo obligatory, and
pooling rates have to be approved by
tho Interstate commorco commission.
Tlio whole thing Is delusive. I should
like to sny the proposition is intended
to decetvu tho public nud the railroads
as to tho revolutionary character of
tho proposed legislation. I used the
word revolutionary advisedly, and tho
movement Is one which should nruusn
public attention nud secure not public
approval, but public condemnation.

".Much misinformation has been cir-

culated concerning the effect of recent
judicial decisions concerning the In-

terstate commerce commission. Tho
public has been Informed officially
that these decisions have 'emasculated
tho commission,' that they havo de-

stroyed its usefulness, that It has been
deprived of power conferred by Con-

gress to fix rates nnd thnt tho power
thus taken away must bo conferred
by congress in tho lnugunge not sub-
ject to misinterpretation. There is
evidently nn organized movement
directed by shrewd nnd Interested men
to confuse tho whole matter. Kvcry
assumption Is fnlso. The commission
has been doprlvcd of no power ever
given it by congress; all the useful-
ness It ever possessed, It possesses to-
day. All thnt the courts havo done
has been to check n tendency of

political ugcnclcs to extend
their power in new fields. Tho public
should no longer bo deceived. The
purposo of proposed legislation Is not
to restore to tho commission something
It has lost, but to give it some-
thing It has never pojscsscd some-
thing It could not use safely nud some-
thing thnt nover should bo given It

"1 wish to stato tho fuels with nil
tho emphnsis of which I am capable.
Tho proposed changes nrc radical and
revolutionary, affecting not simply
the railroad?;, but the whole character
of the government. Jt Is not possible
for one commission to fix rates, settle
the innumerable controversies dally
arising between lines, between ship-
pers, between cities. Such a power
should not exist anywhere to-da- To
giro It to a single eommlsslou or to
endow it with on Influence over tho
lives, the prosperity and tho futures
of the prlvato citizens no govermont
here, and few governments nbroad,
hne ever tried to nssumn In
times of pence. Yet this feature of
tho proposed bill Is Ignored In all pub-H- o

discussions. We hoar much of
pooling nnd sculping; wo hear nothing
ot this other scheme, stalking into
Congress, behind the pooling unci nnti-scalpin- g

measures, claiming tho ap-
proval of tho public upon palpably
fnlso pretenses. These fnlso pretenses
Bhould bo nt ouco exposed and tho
people should not bo kept In ignorance
of tho effect of such a revolutionary
measure upon tho whole character of
tho government."

Ou nil ordinary matters Mr. Smith la
rigidly reticent, and this interview in-

dicates tho Importance attached by
experienced railroad xren to legisla-
tion which Interested men uro so
hcnrtlly commending to the attention
of Congress.

WIRE TRUST.

Dan Aro Almost Computed for nn I

Comhln.itlon.
Ci.Kvnr.A.VT), Ohio, Nov. CO. Infor-

mation from rcllnblo sources In Cleve-
land is to tho effect that nt tho pro-
truded meeting in Now York olty dur-
ing this week, attended by nearly nil
tho big producers of wire, wire unllj
and rods in the country, an agreement
to consolidate was virtually reached,
only ono concern remaining to ba in-

duced to go in. Tho combination will
bo tho most immense ever attempted
and will affect tho entire Iron trade.

RUSSIA WITH GERMANY.

Chln Not I.tkn'.r to (let Any Satlifnctlon
for Eclrnre of Laud.

Huni.TN, Nor. CO. It is generally
that Germany notified Kussiaof

Its intontlons to occupy Klao Chau,
Chinn, and that a virtual agreement
cxl.-.t-s under which Germany may keep
Klau Chan and the bay, while Kusslti
becomes the prodominnnt power In
Corea, which Is tuntamouut to annex-
ation.

Ihio l.nokfj'a Trial.
RicnMOM), Ma, Nov. t'0. Judga

Hronddus ha-- ; set Monday, November
3U, for tho trial of Lon Lackey,
chevged with being an accomplice in
the murder of Mr Winner and chil-
dren ncur Richmond, OetiberJ6, UU6.
Winner and Nelson, the othe two
men charged with the murder, were
taken from the jail at 1oxlngton und
lynched. Lackey wns not In the jail
nt tiie tlinr. A woman stated thnt
Lackey held tho hones while tho
other two men committed the murder.

A lriirr( Itlcli Clark l)a.
Sr, JoHRtTf, Mo Nor. 20. Thomas

W. Flynn, a grocer's olerk, but the
owner of property worth 373,000, died
hero yr sterility from consumption. He
Inhrrltcd his money from his father,
f.pont none of It nnd added to It Ho
was a day laborer nt limes, but bad
worked in the grocery the last eight
year. One of his buildings alone
gave him an income of 8100 a month,
far more than ho earned at his work.
The only surviving relative U a sister
In Montana, who will probably inherit
the property.
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AFTER SCOTT'S BONDSMEN.

Attorney-Crnt-ru- ! ritsro Ilrlefn In thu llnr--

rctt Scott llond &tc
Tlio suit brought by Holt county

ngniust the bondsmen of llnrrett Scott
has been appealed to tho supreme court,
and on account to its similarity to the
Hartley bond suit, nnd tho bearing it
will havo on that case, Is commanding
considerable attention. On thlsnccount
the court requested Attorney-Genera- l

Smyth to prepare tho brief for the
county, and tho printed copies of thnt
document havo just been tiled. In
hummiugup his argument, the attorney-genera- l

calls attention to theso facts:
"Scott accepted h:s commission, filed
his oath and delivered his bond within
time. Did everything ho could to
qualify under his now tenure. Ho
claimed ns tho duly elected oflleer and
tho county admitted his claim and per-
mitted him, ns tho olllccr which he
claimed to be, to remain In possession
of tho county's money. Ho received
the salnry of treasurer nnd enjoyed nil
of Its emoluments.'1 These reasons are
given why tho bondsmen aro now
estopped from pleading irregularity
in the approval of the bond.

HORSES BURNEDTODEATH.

I.'arlr Mornlnc Flrn nt Cortland l)enlrii)H

A Livery Hum.
Cortland has been full of excitement

for tho Inst few days, llcsldcs the
robbery of F. J. Smith A Co's. store
Wednesday night and tho tracking of
the thieves to Lincoln by bloodhound-- ,

Homing's liyery stable with all its
contents, vtns burned to the ground
Friday morning and quite a number of
horses including his colebruted stallion,
Res Ruche 11, There wus u Cutholln fair
nt the hall nnd.quitoa number of fnr-ihv-

had teams in the stable, of which
none w'ere saved. Tho tiro ocourud
about 0:30.

Hose Company OItm m Ball.
The manufacturing hose company of

Fremont gave its fifth annual ball
Thursday evening at the Masonic hall
and it wan a very pleasant social as
well as financial affair. The attend-
ance was very .Urge nnd the dnncers
wore many. The light fantastic was
tripped until a Into hour.

Kuand I)iad In Ills ITnnia.
C 0. Smith, a noted character of

Ileal rlco was last Friday discovered
doad In his house where he had un-

doubtedly lain for about two wce,k.
He was iv rcelusu und although pos-

sessed of means, lived like a miser.
NoslgtiNof a strugghi were visible,
and tho coroner's jury brought in a
verdict of natural death, presumably
uppoplexy. He wns about seventy
years old. Tlio destased, whllo being
some ivhnt eccentric, was shrewd and
highly educated, being a graduate of
Franklin college, of Franklin O. He
has no known relatives in llcatrlve,

of Xrhmnhn mi the Second Day of
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Iler .Iliirrl.iKf n t'ullnro.
Lucy M. Mullins has begun proceed-

ings in tho district court at Fremont
for a divorce from her husband, Madi-
son A. Mullins. In her petition tho
plaintiff alleges that sho was married
to tho defendant January --'., 18'J3, and
October following ho wilfully deserted
lm. ... ... a.A.n . .. .1 I.M.. I....... 1!..!...- 1..Ill:, UUII 13 lllftv illiu JIII--

, lll'Ull living III
n state of adultly with an Indian
woman in Oklnhoma territory. Sho
prays for a divorcoaud tho custody of
her child, Hobert, now in nu orphans
home.

I'ro))l of Union ICicltrd.
Excitement is such nt Union that talk

of lynching thu brutal assailant of
young l'ctcr Curtis is expressed. Sher-
iff Hallowny will go to Nebraska City
after tho prisoner. No doubt
exists as to his identity as ho corres-
ponds in minutest details with the
description given 'by Curtis who has
recovered sulliclently to bo ablo to
talk. Curtis is rapidly improving and
his friends expect with his assistance
to make it warm for tho tramp.

I'li-ai- (lullty to VoTKery.

The case against George 15. Henry,
alias W. S, Sweeney, charged with
passing tho bogus check on tho First
National bank of York, wns heard
the other day. Henry pleaded guilty
to the court of having issued forge
papers und will be sentenced to tho
penitentiary. Henry seems to bo a
much wanted man, for since his con-
finement at York a number of officers
liuvo Identified him as thu man wanted
In other states for similar transactions.

lYm Murdered.
The coroner's jury sitting on tho

body of Hud Scott, found under a viu-du- ct

at Omaha returned a verdict of
murder by unknown parties. Robbery
wns the supposed object.

BREVITIES.

The expected large yield of corn in
Ilutler county did not tnatcralize, the
nverago yield being forty to forty-fiv- e

bushels, or ten bushels lower than was
anticipated.

Clarence Warren and his wife of
near Cedar Rnpiils, Neb., were thrown
nuL of their buggy in 11 runaway.
Mrs. Wurren was so badly injured re
covery is doubtful.

Marshal Yoiimsn of Osceolu attemp-
ted to arrest a gang. of youths for
rushing the growler and raising a
general rumpus. They resisted him,
nud one of thu gang named Thos.
Ferry, sla-she-

d thu marshal on the
arm with a kuifo. Tho iniiralia 1 called
assistance and Jailed tho whole crowd.

Marrli--d Widower.
"How is Mrs. StroiiKmlnd coming on?

I don't hrnr of her advocating woman's
rights any more." "Sho has quit
woman's rlRhts buKlneBa nud taken up
with soman's lefts, Hhe has) married a
widower." Texas Sifting.

M00RK FOUND GUILTI

SENTENCED TO THE PENI,
TENTIARYEIGHT YEARS.

duller Cornl.li (Ivrrrnlr .Itotlnti In'Arrml
of Tiidi-iiiei- it mill II11I1U Tllilt the, III'
Aildttiir MttH llnllly of Kmlipzzllni;
.Itimey UeloiiRliif; to tin-Mul-

Tho etiseof Miiki'iic Moire
of tlin state of Xohnishn, wns up he-fo- re

Indgu CornlMi In thedUtrlel court
of r.nncnstcr county .Monday Inst, nnd
tho motion In nrrcht of jnde;tment wiih
tivcrntled by tho court. Mr. Monro
wns then remanded to tho custody of
tho hliurilY.

In relation to the defendant's plea
that he wns not auditor nnd thu money
tnhen wns not state money, tho court
In his opinion in substance snld that
defendant was trented with nn auditor.

'nnd hnvlntr received tho money under
tfjj.iiiitlby virtue of the premises It does

not lio in his mouth for tho first timo
to urj;o that tho law wns unconstitu-
tional. The law nnd the otllee which
is good enough to ennblo him to col-

lect tho money Is good enough to mnho
It his duty to account for it to the
state.

M'l... I...I.... . ., .!.. ....I: jiiugi:, iiiicrrpiiHiug ncciiun 1.1
"viiiiiiiiiiiraioiur ine vioinvion

of which i i.. i. 1....1 1."""i - vkmu uwmi km
guilty, In effect said that the mere
poscssion of a thing created a charge
and duties respecting It. Ry receiving
tl,,! f,ts fl'",n companies the

1 1 ' ' lrK" ' vn"JiiH, all Its ndvan
-.nine, nun it was ins uuty to turn tiie
same over to the state. Ity not so
doing ho was guilty of embezzlement.

TucMlny morning nt 11 o'clock tho
fnecd Judge ''orni'.h to re-

ceive his sentence. When if ho
hnd nny thing to say ns to why sen-
tence, sho'ild not bo passed upon him,
Mr. Moom arose, and in a low tone,
his voice broken with sob", niado hi
statement. Ho said that when ho
took the money ho did so with tho in-

tention of replacing It; that tho debt
piled up faster tlin 11 he imagined; and
that ho had been led into It by his
friends, lie tlnnlly broke dun 11 entire-
ly unit hiid'to (juii.

Judge Cornish then began pronounc-
ing the sentence. He at llrst t.aid ton
years, but at this juncture Mrs. Mooro
sprang to her1 feet nnd in a pleading
tone slid: ".Mercy, have mercy, your
honor." The judge, himself somewhat
agitated, then made the sentence eight
yeats and a lino of tMO.oon. or twice
tho amount of the embe..Icment. In
pronouncing sentence the judge re-
marked upon the prevalence of embez-
zling eases, and snld that if allowed to
continue, and criminals allowed to es-
cape, ltarrett Sc tteases would become
frcnucntund tlio foundation of tho
Lroverument threatened

The scene in the court room was ex- - I

tremely affecting, and the sympnthy
un 1111 1111: iiiiiiiriiiiiti wihi

listened to hit friends' udvlvo which
hud resulted In his undoing. The sen-
tence is regarded as a just ouo.

A new trial was rufuscd, and Mr.
Mooro Is now in the custody of tho
sheriff. Ills attorneys will attempt to
secure a supersedeas bond and a sus-
pension of sentencce from the supremo
court pending nu npponl to and a. re-
view of the ease by thnt tribunal.

Wilt Hum Wood.
The university pf Nebraska football

team is preparing to illuminate Lin-

coln so it may be seen for miles around
in honor of the winning of the
championship ot thu Intercollegiate
association this year. It is customary
in the enst to have a great timo nt the
end of the season and the Nebraslnins
are going to follow In the footsteps of
old l'rinceton nud the other antiquities.
Twelve cords of wood and several bar-
rels of tar will bo purchased nnd un-
loaded ou tho university campus, fin
the night. thu celebration occurs, tho
wood will bo fired nnd thu football
onthusinsts will see that sufficient noise
ismadutolet tho people know they
arc still on earth.

Kltrlien Ntovn Kxploden.
A stove explosion nt tlio residence of

Charles l'feiffer, Kast Fourth street
Fremont, last Friday, created some-
thing of a commotion, though fortu-
nately doing but little damage. Tho
nceident happened in the kitchen and
wns caused by feeding too much lino
coal. Tho top of tho cook stove was
blown off and tho stovepipe came
crashing down. Tho family was
greatly startled, but cool heads had
thu tiro out before uny great damagu
was done,

IlM'h4rRd mid lteurrmtril.
James Llndille, who was brought,

from South Dakota to Dakota county
to answer for the murder of Henry
Carpenter had his preliminary hearing
Saturday before Judge Ryunat Dakota
City. As the evidence tended to show
that ho shot in 'self defense lie was
dischurcred. Liter ho was arrested nt
Soul I) Sioux City on complaint of tlin
father of tho murdered man, who
charges him with murder in the llrst
degree.

IUn Car lluralarirrd.
Tho other night at Nebraska City, a.

lo. ear In tho R. .V. M. yards was
hurglarired of a cave of shoes and a
butt of tobacco. 1'nrt of tlio tobacco
was found in tho sand house ut tho
R. fc M, round house and the burglary
was evidently tho work of tramps.
Chief Faunce ami G. M. Thomas ar-

rested three toughs near the packing
house on suspicion.

A Nrw Commandant..
Chancellor McLean received a tele-

gram Monday from the secretary of
war Informing him that Lieut, John
M. Stotsenburg of Ft. Leavenworth
hnd lieen uppolnted military instructor
at the state university, vice Lieut
Jackson, deceased.

Crutlied to
A. If. O.xiey, a switchman in the R.

A--. M. yards at Lincoln, was lqst Mon-

day caught ItotVicen the cars and
crushed to death. . Tho coroner's Jury
absolved thu company from blnine.

SOUTHERN SOLDIERS.

Snerl Tlncrnt Mnrmndahn In dm nt
Addrefi to .Mlmourl
Sr. Mo., Nov. 29. General

I'inccntwirinndultc of Sweet Springs,
Mo., who wns recently nppoluted by
tlio veterans of MI&-loti- ri

ns ehnirmnn of a committco to
write nn nuthentlo history of tho part
Missouri nnd Mlssourlans took in the
civil war, hns Issued a rnmarlinble nd-dre- ss

to the of Mi-
ssouri, nnd says in part:

"The honor and glory of this great,
itrugglo wns with tho South, and
Southern soldiers ought, In justlco to
themselves, ami their dead comrades
to preservo tho memory of it 'While
the North nnd Northern soldiers aro
Inveighing ngnlnst all manifestation
otscctionul feeling, they aro erecting
monuments to their successful lender
and telling tho story very much to
their credit and to our detriment

"Tho North had moro than four
fioldicrs to one In tho South. Its ar-
mies were reinforced and assisted br
000 ships of war, manned by 33,000
sailors. It hod unlimited credit, which
meant an unlimited supply of money
It had factories to manufneturo every-
thing needed to arm and equip, to
supply nnd maintain Its nrmle

notwithstanding

and fleets. II. l.nd mllml. -- .,...
. . "- - " - -- " -- -

ning n every direction for the
trausportnl on of its tmnn. Ti.... ... : . .una intercourse with thewholo world,
and could draw recruits for its armr
and navy from the whole world. The
South had none of these advantages,
or had them only to a limited extent.

lage 11 tooit the orth four years to'
crusii tlio houth, and then it did It bv
11 grinding process, and without hav-
ing gained a single dcclsivo victory.'

WEDDED TOO HASTILY.
Divorce fir.inted to Itrs. Dlca In the

Morning Bet Aalde lu tlin Afternoon.
Hamilton', Mo., Nov. Sit. Yesterday

ivas divorce day in the circuit court n't
Kingston. About 11 o'clock Judge.
Rroaddus heard the ease of Mary Dice
vs. Jerry Dleo. Among those who tes-
tified in Mrs. Dlco's behalf was Rev.
Mr. Jacob II Dyer. At tho con-
clusion of tho hearing Judge Rroaddus
announced that n divorce would bo
granted. Neither tho judge or clerk
made uny entry in their journals.
Mrs. Dlee.and Mr. Dyer left tho court
room Immediately, went direct to thr
recorder's office, whore a uinrrlngo li-

cense was Issued In the fair plaintiffs
mniden name, thence direct to Justice
1'rlckett's office and wero married. At
tho noon recess Judge Rroaddu
heard of the affair, and when
court convened after dinner he-se-t

aside tho decree of divorce
nnd dismlsfcd tho case. In
the meantime, the alleged wedding
coupi0 i,au departed for their homo tit
uouunMt, six miles distant Tho out-
come of the ease created n sensation.
Judge Rroadlus in reversing tho de-
cree, took- - occasion to condemn, In
strong words such hasty marriages.
Mr. Dyer Is a Campbclllto minister of
this county. Roth tho parties are of
high standing. Mrs. Dice was form-
erly of Ken tuck v.

CLAY ON THE WARPATH.

nicliardton Threatened With Death If
Ha Doe Not lave the Comity.

Valley Vikw, Ky., Nov. 20. Gen-

eral Casslus ,M. Clay Is on tho war-
path. He bolieves that William Rich-
ardson, his wife's oldest brother, is
trying to keep her from returning to
White HalL Uo offered Richardson
8'i09 to lcavo tho county, and sent him
word If ho did not leave ho would kill
him. Richardson i greatly ulnrmnd
over the general's threats, but says ho
will not leave. Richardson Is consid-
ered a dangerous man, nud those who
know him sny ho will kill General
Clay If tho latter attempts to carry
out his threat

GRAIN DEALERS COMBINE.

Beprexrnatatlvet From Kama, Hliiou-rl- ,

Iowa aid Nebraska Organd.
St. Josni'it, Mo., Nov. CO. A feder-

ation of tho grain dealers' associations
in tho states of Kansas, Missouri, lowu
and Nebraska wns formed hero last
night Tho meeting was held behind
closed doors at tho Metropolo hotel
and no information would bo given
out except that nt midnight Secretary
Smiley of the Kansas association
stated that tho federation had been
formed ond officers elected. The plans
and object of the federation 'will be
announced when tho meeting shall
adjourn.

OLD WHJKYHOUSE FA I LS.

Martln-I'errl- a Company of Kmiti City
Foreed to tbe WalL

KjkMrU.au Crrr,. Mo.,' Nov.' 20. The
Martln-I'erri- n Mercantile Company,
one of the largest wholesale liquor
houses of the West, filed a chattel
mortgage yesterday for 8r,2,'!Ul,,73'in
favor ot Itaicreditors. Vice President
W. C Glass, of the firm, said that the
assets of tho company would proba-
bly meet the liabilities. He sajd'th
failure was due to the constantly1 fall-- ,
I ng prices of Kentucky whisky.; Mr.
Glass did not fel very hopeful . to
the'Company's ability to resume busi-
ness.

KIltiiM for VootpadL.
Tons, Oil, Nor. 8t. LoUN gMBCu
bartender at R. C Mayes', saloon .

shot and killed Fred Grover, whom h
mistook for a robber, last nigh.t'--i Cav
sell had closed, the saloon and ivu
carrying the day's receipts in a sack
In his bauds. Grover, a ponceablr
and highly respected cltir.cn, Bteppci
Muerdanly from tho rood! to Cas
sell's aide. Cassoll, without Iword o
warning, drew a gun and shot Grove
In the right breast. Grover leaves a
widow nud six small children. The
friends of the deceased talk of lynch
illlr CORSCII. Uhn I rnnv nWI1n..l lr.

j the county jalL
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